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Koo Print It. '
Jtudolph r. Swoboaa, Accountant-Audito- r.

ole Cnl.ura,' Del mora Chenay, Boyd Tut
Ill N. I. Loulaa shoes $3.S0.
. for; Quality clgara. lit a. 16th

aUaaiart, photographer, llth Farnam.
'YUM Myr-DUlo- n 1J,000 aoda fountain.
Paata lo'Orttr, $t up; couta and 'panta,

HO up. MacCartl.y-Wllao- n. 304 SV lath.
Popular Prioea at ta Xlsr Orand Cata-

wba waiters. Open C a. m. to U p. m.
Taa ihovaand paopla lost their homes

and valuable In th Boeton fire. A safe
deposit bo In the American Safe Deposit
vaults, Boe building, affords absolute
security for money and valuablea. Boxos
rent for f 4 per year,, or II for three
months.

Tlnad for Interrupting runaral Joseph of
Btapeler'a haste cost him I3.U In police
court. Joseph was in such a hurry that he N.
could not stop even to respect the dead, as
but had to drive through the middle of a
funeral cortege which la against the law.

o Tags Axe popular More applicants
called at the city hall for dog tags on
Arbor day than any day sine the tags
have been on sale, but the offices wera
closed and no tags could be secured. The
dog catcher goes serenely on his way, how-eve- r.

Arrested for laJttga4'orgarjr--jo- e Mertc,
employed by the Waters Printing company,
624 6outh Thlrteentfl-stre- et, has been ar.
rested on the complaint of passing a forged
check of fit on the Berg-Swanso- n Clothing
company. Ha lives at HIS Bouth Fourth
street.

Baada T. Woodbrldg Batter The con-
dition of Sands F. Woodbridge (s reported
materially Improved Wednesday afternoon.
He was able to take a little outdoor-- exer-cls- a

Wednesday morning, the flrat time he
haa bean out of the house since the begin-
ning of hla illness, a week ago.

Destitute and Pain-Ridd- en Destitute of
money and racked by the pains of a severe
case of asthma, Herman Nleland applied
at the police station for shelter Tuesday
night. He Uvea In Freeport, Minn. He has
mad hla way this far from Yuma, Colo.,
and la trying to get to Freeport where he
says ha has frlrmls, '

Complaining : Witness Disappears Be-
cause the complaining witness, H. K.
Broers, has disappeared, "Doc" Plerson was
discharged from polio court Wednesday, of

In
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Big Kelly
Alfred Henry Lewis reports

a conversation, in substance
and almost in phrase, that Is

passed between a Tammany
ar'strict leader, celebrated in
hb own circle Tor a philosophic
depth, and certain of his fol-

lowers.
It relates to the tactics "of

the Anti-Roosev- elt forces and
their lack of good strategy.

Here are some extracts:
"Say, if you've got a' ship

to launch. ym don't sand th"
ways; you slush 'em down
with soft soap. An' that goes
when it's a case of gettin rid to
of a man."

"Diplomacy is any move of
that lands th' trick see?"

"Also, it's exactly what
them Wall Streeters ain't got."

" Diplomacy does it; diplo-
macy, an' payin' strict atten-
tion to Teddy's blind side."
"What"? th' use of kickin in
the gate, w hen you know where
a board is off th fence?"

Read "Big Kelly," in this
week's issue of THE SATUR-

DAY Evening Post, now on
' sale.

At th Ncws-sund- 5 cents.
I1.S0 the fear by msil.

Tu Curtis Pcblishinq Company
run AuatrtiiA

Our Coy a Ar EvarywHaT)
Copies will be delivered to any ad-4r-

by Eric Neitoa, ISIS Capitol
Vvtnuo, Omaha, i
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SUITS
THESE SUITS

AKE NEAlfiA" ALL

SAMPLES.

EVERY NEW STYLE,

COLOR AND FABRIC.

YOU COULD NEVER,

BUY THEM BEFORE

FOR LESS THAN

Plerson was charged with stealing J55 from
Broers who stopped In the city to tee the
sights while en, route from his home in
Illinois to Colorado.

Baal rsrlpatetlo Barber Shop Klchard
Dempsey and Oeorge Davis, arrested
Wednesday, were a veritable peripatetic
barber shop. Richard had eight pairs of
shears and three raaors, while Oeorge was
equipped with three pairs of shears, two
rasors and a pair of hair clippers. They
are booked as suspicious characters.

Go to ran on Arbor Day Basil Mullen,
sentenced to twenty years In the, peniten-
tiary for his part In the killing of Ham
Pak, and Louis Hawkins, who was sent up
for three years for burglary, will begin
their terms of service on Arbor day. They
were taken to Lincoln Wednesday by Dep-

uty Sheriffs Osborn and Flannagan.
Tribute to John H. Baldwin Employes

the Union Pacific headquarters paid an
Impressive tribute to the memory of John

Ba'ldwin, general solicitor of that road,
the funeral cortege passed the head-

quarters Tuesday afternoon. All the em-

ployes of the big building gathered on tie
sidewalk and as the funeral procession
passed the door which Mr. Baldwin had
been entering daily for ao many years
they stood with heads bared.

Mora Sulphite Hamburger Charges of
Offering for salo Hamburger sausage adul-

terated with sulphites wera filed in police
court Wednesday by the county ' attorney'
against H. Naegele. 1426 South Sixteenth;
Max Wintroub, 221 North Thirteenth street ;

Jacob Schmted & Son, 616 North Sixteenth
street; Augusta L. Eleck and George
Strlbling.

Syrian Pedestrian Arrives Nicholas
Theodora, a Syrian, who started on a tour
from Toledo, O., at 10:30 a. m. April 7,

arrived in Omaha at 12:16 Wednesday noon.
He Is six feet one and a half Inches In
height and weighed when leaving Toledo
174 pounds. His weight on arriving In

Omaha had been reduced twenty pounds
since the time of starting.

Playground Advocate Sera from las-t-
Lee A. Hanmer of New York, field secre.
tary of the National Playground associa
tion, will be the guest of honor at a lunch
eon to be served In the rooms of the Toung
Men's Christian association building Satur-
day noon. The executive committee of the
Omaha Playground association will be the
hosts at the luncheon and covers will be
laid for 167.

Report of Sneriff Brailey The report
Sheriff Brailey for the first quarter of

his term showing the collection of,
fees has been filed with the county

clerk and Sheriff Brailey has turned over
check for the amount to th treasurer.

The prompt .payment of the amount due
the county Is unusual. Heretofore It has
been customsry for the official to keep the
balance until the end of tha year.

Street Car Crushes Boy's root Leroy
Ooldsmith, 10 years old, 312 North Twenty-fift- h

street, was struck by a Harney car
Wednesday morning while crossing the
street near his home. Hi right foot was
crushed and Police Burgeons Fltiglbbons
and Harris amputated four of the toes. He
was taken to his home. It is said tha boy

somewhat deaf and did not hear the ap-
proaching car until It was too late.

Driver Beats Borses Wltn PlankA
complaint was filed Wednesday against A.
Custon, a teamster, charging him with
cruelty to animals. Custon was driving
west on Leavenworth street with a load of
coal. The team of horses wss light In
weight and evidently too weak to pull the
heavy load. He Is charged with beating
them first with the lines and later with a
heavy plank. Some woman saw him, called
an officer and he was arrested.

Barber Oollag Student Bound Over-Ar- thur

Buras. the student In. the Molcr
Barber"college, 110 South Fourteenth street.
charged with knocking down Louis Han-
sen, Twenty-sixt- h and Burdett streets.
with th result that Hansen suffered a
fractured skull, wss arraigned in police
court and charged with assault with Intent

do great bodily Injury. His preliminary
hearing was set for May 1 and his bond
was pluced at tl.000. Hansen is not yet out

danger and if he dies Buras will havo a
much more serious charge to face.

Muck Puffing and ranting Tuesday the
city officials told Custodian Kowden of
th city hall that they did not care to
work on Arbor day, so he custodian told
the conductors of the elevators in the city
building to take a day off and go fishing
or tree planting. But when the holiday
arrived nearly all the officials and clerks
decided that they had soma work to do
In their offices, and there was much puff
Ing and panting during tha morning when
the five flights of stairs in tha big build
lug had to b climbed by "main strength
and awkwardness."

"Died of lanmla"
Is never written of those who cur coughs
and colds with Dr. King's New Dlacovery.
Guaranteed. tOc and 800. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Announcements, wedding stationery and
calling .card, blank boolc. and magaslne
binding. Phon Doug. 1M. A. I. Root, Inc.

Evr Try Th Be Want Ad Columnar
li not, o wo, and get satisfactory results.

LOBECK WAITS FOR OUR JIM

Foregoes Planting of Gubernatorial
Boomlet on Arbor Say.

GIVES MAYOR AN' EVEN BREAK

Besldea, II Wishes to. Comply with
Proclamation of Governor Shel-

don to Desist from Labor
on That Day.

For a two-fol- d reason, C. O. Lobeck,
ocmplroller of tha city of Omaha, did not
plant his gubernatorial boomlet tree Ar-

bor day, but will wait until after Mayor
Jim returns from his bear hunt

Ona of the reasons why the comptroller
decided not to set out his little boomlet
at this time is because the governor of
Nebraska recommended that all cltliens de-

sist so far as possible from labor on Arbor
day. Mr. Lobeck says it would take work
to get his boomlet started, and aa the ex
ecutive recommends no work on this day,
ha decided to abide by the mandate.

The other reason Is that the comptroller
promised the mayor a few days before ha
started on his hunt after big game In the
Rockiea that he would await his return
before making an announcement and
thereby giv Our Jim an "even shake.
The mayor thanked the comptroller for hla
consideration and is said to have offered
the latter th chance to respond to tha
toast, "Our Next Governor," when Dahl-ma- n

haa his grand bear barbecue. Lobeck
says he does not know whether ha will
take this chance to announce his candi
dacy for the office of governor it Nebraska,
but hints that the mayor himself may an-

nounce the comptroller's candidacy,

Jim Prefers Mayoralty.
"Now, I don't say this, remember, but

friends of Dahlman say he would rather be
mayor another term than run for gov
ernor," says Lobeck In support of his frail
belief that Jim himself may launch the
candidacy of his local political opponent
for gubernatorial honors.

"Before Mayor Dahlman left for Wyom-

ing I told him that I would not announce
my candidacy for governor on Arbor day,
but would wait until his return and than
wa could break even. I don't think much
of this railroad commissioner business, but
will take a shy at the governorship. Yes,
t know that Sheldon will be a hard man
to beat and It might be easier to win out
as railroad commissioner, but If I csn de
feat Sheldon the glory Is all the greater,
you know," says Lobeck.

The comptroller planted two trees on
Arbor day, a hard maple named "Governor
Dahlman" and a soft maple named "Gov-

ernor Lobeck." Lobeck says ha Is going
to see which grows the faster and read
the signs thereby and tell his fortune In

tha aeavea of his two maple treey Soft
maple trees, grow much faster than hard
maples, therefore the reason for the tag-

ging of the soft maple with tha name of
"Governor Lobeck."

Mayor Dahlman will ba away from
Omaha for two or possibly three weeks.
During his absence President Johnson of
tha counsel Is acting mayor. The Jack-sonla-

call the acting mayor "Jack" John-
son and the Dahlmanttea call him "Jim"
Johnson, but to all tha acting mayor pre-

sents a smiling countenance and answers
sweetly.

Lac Curtain Sale.
That people appreciate values was fully

demonstrated by tha sala of Curtains to-

day. This is an unusual sale, because tha
curtains are all the very latest pattern-perfe- ct,

stylish, well made, on exceptionally
heavy nets. . They were bought by us at
one-thi-rd less than regular value and are
being sold on the same basts. Coming at
this season, when everybody wants cur-
tains, this sale should interest you. They
are all low-pric- curtains. Think of hand-
some Irish Point and Cluny curtains sell-
ing at 11.05, 12.95. $3.75, 4.66 and $6.45 per
pair. Sale will continue till all are sold.

ORCHARD ft WILHELM.

NEW INDUSTRY FOR OMAHA

Nebraska-Iow- a Stamp Vending: Com
panr Organised, with Head

quarter Here.
Prominent Omaha business and profess-

ional men have completed tha organisation
of the Nebraska-Iow- a Stamp Vending com-
pany, a corporation which will have ita
principal headquarters in this city, but its
operations will extend throught eleven
states and territories.

Tha corporation Is organised under the
laws of the state of Nebraska. " Its capital
stock Is fixed at 1300,000 In shares of a par
value of 110 each. Tha purpose of the
company, as set forth in its charter, is to
operate tha Brlnkerhoff postage stamp
vender and money changer in th state and
territories of Nebraska, Iowa, Colorado,
South Dakota, Wyoming, Montana,' Idaho,
Utah, Nevada, Arlxona and New Mexico.

It Is a machine approximately the site
of a large cash register, which automati-
cally vends postage stamps in quan-
tities of from one to torty-nin- e, at the op-
tion of the purchaser and It also gives
change in return for any coin from a nickel
to a dollar, providing the coin is a good
one, tha machine rejecting foreign coins
as well as slugs and counterfeits. Thus
the intending purchaser of postage stamps
drops in his coin and the machine delivers
him the number of stamps he desires and
then computes and delivers whatever
change may be due him.

For this service the machine always
keeps over and above the cost of tha
stamps, on each transaction.

It is the Intention of the company to
retain control of these machines for all
time, but to Install them in drug stores,
hotels and depot free of charge.

F. H. Brlnkerhoff, the Inventor of this
machine, has returned from Washington,
D. C, and exhibited the machine in the
postoffice department building. This was
private and for tha benefit of the post- -
office officials. The machine uses a spec
ial nonprioratea postage atamp furnished
by the government.

This machine also change money so thata customer may purchase, on demand,
ninety-nin- e cents for a dollar, forty-nin- a

cents for a half dollar and so on down.
The officers and directors of the new

corporation are as follows:
Directors: W. J. Burgess, capitalist- - FD. Brown, treasurer I". P. Ry w wn n

dall. auditor' C. B. & Q. Ry.: ShermanSaunders, grain elevator operator- - H jSterling. Auditor U. P. Ry.; W. R. Unman'real estate; P. R. Myers, of Myers-Dillo- n
Drug company; W. H. Ostenherg. captui-iit- :M. E, Welch, of Equitable Realty AY

Trust Co.; V. s, King, chief engineerI nlon Blork Yards Co., South Omaha-J- .
B. WatWins. Wholesale Lumber Co ' a"

V. Dreslier, merchant tailor; Judge E m'
Bartlett. attorney; A. H. Fetters, mechanl
leal engineer. IT. P. Ry.; Chas. L. Dundey
Bttorney; Dr. J. If. Tilden. Denver. Colo :

F. H. Brlnkerhoff. Sedalla, Mo.. P PAli em. Wlrhika, Kas.
The directors elated the following of.fleers: President. H. J. Sterling; vi.e pres-

ident. W. H. King; secretary. Chas. LDundey; treasurer. J. H. Walkins; general
counsel. Judge E. M. Bartlett.

Hnmwag gal.
Th lunch cornmltte of th Y. W. C. A.

will have a ruramsg sal, commencing
Monday, April f7, to raise money for the
furnishing of th lunch room In th new
building. They earnestly request all per-so- ns

who have articles which they ar
willing to contribute to this purpose, to
send them to the Y. W. C. A. rooms at
th Paxton block on or before Saturday
of this week. Bundles too Urge to b car-
ried U1 ba called for. 'Pfaon Douglas
r.-i- - , .

Korslns Mothers and
Ofcr-bunlcn- cd Women

In til stations of life, who vigor gr.4
vitality may have txyn nndormined and
broken-dow- n by overwork, exacting
social dutloa, tho too firquont bearing of
children, or other catisos, will find In Dr.
Tierce's Favorite) Prescription the most
potent, Invigorating restorative strength-lvc- r

ever devised fof thir special bene-
fit. Nursln&rmotliers wlHflnd Itespocla?-l- y

valuable IK sustaining hclr strength
nd promotingn abundant IXyirlsbment

for the child. TCxpVctant oter too
tvilJ find it a pHcpessHCI7, th
system for baby's coming and rhis-lnir- .

the ordeal comparatively palnleoaT jtcap rb nn tinrmJ.nsny !tate. or mrtd'tim?
yLthcTemaJw svstt'iri.

DtiicauC l rvouS.Teak womeij. who
Suffer from freouent headaches, back-
ache, drasglng-dow- n distrosg low down
In the abdomen, or from painful or irreg-
ular monthly periods, gnawing or dis-
tressed sensation In stomach, dizzy or
faint spells, see Imaginary specks or spots
floating before eyes, have disagreeable,
pelvic catarrhal drain, prolapsus, ante-versi- on

or retro-versio- n or other displace-
ments of womanlv oritans from weakness
of parts will, wliethcr they experience!
many or only a few of the above symp-
toms, find relief and a permanent cure by
using falthfnlly fairly persistently
L'r. Pierce's Favorite Proscription.

This world-f- a mod specific for woman's
weaknesses and peculiar ailments is a
pure glyceric extract of the choicest na-
tive, medicinal roots without a drop of
alcohol In Its mnlco-up- . All Its Ingredi-
ents printed In plain English on Its bottle-wrapp- er

and attested under oath. Dr.
Pierce thus Invites the fullest investiga-
tion of his formula knowing that It will
be found to contain only the best agents
known to the most advancM medical
science of all the different schools of prac-
tice for the cure of woman's peculiar
weaknesses and ailments.

If you want to know more about the)
coaiposltlon and protessional endorse-
ment of the "Favorite Prescription," send
f'twtal card request to Dr. Ii. V. Pierce,

N. Y., lor bis free booklet treat-ln- g
of same.

Von can't afford to accept as a substi-
tute for this remedy of fcnouncTn position
a secret nostrum of unknown oompoai-Uu- n.

Don't do it.

MORSMAN SAYS RIGHT IS O.K.

Telephone Lawyer Says Council'! Ac
tion Will Come to Naught.

COMPANY HAS PERPETUAL TITLE

Right to Streets, He Asserts, Cannot
B Abrogated Now, na It Proceed

v from Ordinance Antedati-
ng; Stat Law.

That nothing can or will "come of the
council resolution to investigate the fran-
chise held by the Nebraska Telephone com-
pany with the view of reclaiming the
streets or of exacting a royalty from the
company, is the opinion of W. W. Morsman,
attorney for the company. Mr. Morsman
says he has not examined tha franchise
for fifteen years, but is positive no flaw
can be found in the document and is also
quits sure the franchise grants the Ne-

braska Telephone company rights to use
the streets perpetually.

"Tha Nebraska Telephone company Is
acting under a plain and original ordinance
passed seventeen years ago, some seven or
eight yeara before the state law was enacted
requiring a vote by th people of the grant-
ing of franchises," says Attorney Morsman.
"The ordinance is similar to those passed
in Fremont and other Nebraska cities which
the courts have . held sound. Fremont,
several yeara ago, started to cut down our
poles, but 'we went lrM' court and won.
This franchise or ordinance, in Omaha, is
valid and I am sure we are not 'In tha
sams boat' with the traction and elcctrla
light companies, even If It is supposed that
these companies are usurping the streets."

What tn Ordinance Hold.
The telephone franchise No. a07, was

passed October 4, 1890, and gives th com-
pany the right to plaoe conduits in the
streets, requiring the company not to tear
up more than two blocks of the street at
a time and providing It to put up a bond of
$.0,000 for th faithful performance of its
duties and to guarantee the city and private
individuals against injury or loss.

Councilman Funkhouser Is of the opinion
that the Nebraska company has not given
a bond to the city, and in declining to give
his opinion as to the question of validity
of the franchise or ordinance, says it will
do no harm to investigate the telephone
question while th council Is in the investi-
gation business. '

Councilman Bridges, who Introduced the
resolution to investigate the Bell Telephone
company, made the statement that tha
company ought to be paying a large royalty
to the city. Acting Mayor Johnson holds
to this position and says the city ought to
be receiving pay for the use of its streets.

WOMAN STILL WANTS RIGHTS

Hack in Court with rear that An-
other Blan Will Kill Her

Hnaband.
Mrs. Laura Goldberg appeared again in

police court Wednesday, wearing the same
red polkadotted walBt, with her arms full
of babies and a small army trooping at
her heels. She came to appear against
Mose Fiddler, who, she alleged, had per-
mitted one of his children to push one.
of her children. Mrs. Goldberg has kept
the attaches of the police court In misery
for a week by her persistence In trying
to "get her rights." Her husband is a
cobbler and she declares that Fiddler will
kill him. When asked what reason Fiddler
would have for anufflng out the light of
life of her spouse she shrffgs her shoul-
ders (her arms being full of babies) and
declares that such is at any rate the pur-
pose of Fiddler. Fiddler failed to appear
tn court and hla bond was forfeited. Mrs.
Goldberg, after protesting that shej'wsnts
her rights" until polica court closed, was
finally led away by b.r husband, still de-
claring that she "wants her rights."

CHEAPER MONEY FOR WEST

Insurance Companies Seduce Rate of
Interest to Old Basil.

CHOI'S GIYE GOOD PROMISE

After Looking- - Over the West Insur-
ance Official Dec 1 4 fondltlone

Warrant Reduction May 1,
as Money la Easier.

As a result of the prosperity of the west,
eastern insurance companies loaning money
in Omaha and on' Nebraska farms, have
decided that the Interest rate will ba

to the same percentage as before the
panic. ,

One of the first to receive the notice was
Thomas Brennan, financial agent of the
National Life Insurance company of Ver-
mont, which company has some $lS,0on,0iX)

loaned in Nebraska, and at one time owned
over 100 pieces of Omaha real estate,
anrnunced that It would be Impossible for

Several of the large Insurance companies
which resumed making loans February 1,

them to make loans at the old rates, which
were between 44 to 8 per cent. Tha finan-
cial agents were told that no eastern com-
pany could place money for less than 1

per cent mora than they had been receiv-
ing. This caused the rates to creep up to
6H to 6M and 7 per cent.

Agriculture tha Key.
But a few months' trial was all that was

necessary to convince the eastern finan-

ciers that the west la just as sound as It
ever was. They found tha master key to
the whole situation to be agriculture.
When they received the government report
last week that the winter wheat harvest
looked like 493,P00,0u0 bushels on an April I
percentage of 91. S, compared with C9.S a
year ago, they decided to "loosen."

Agricultural returns worth 17.500,000,000 are
the promise of the spring and may be the
frutatlon of the autumn. Tha presidents cf
the great life insurance companies holding
immense reserves have been to the west or
sent their representatives out to see for
themselves. They could not even find a
cloud scudding across the agricultural sky
and returned to the east to put a new elec-

trification into dead business wires.
Banks Full 'of Money.

The new rates, or rather the rates which
were received for money before November
1, 1907. will go into effect May 1. Applica-
tions for farm and city loans are pouring
Into the offices of the financial agents In

Omaha, but all new loans will be made
from Vk to 1 per cent cheaper after May 1.

One of the reasons given by Insurance
companies for being willing to place money
In the west af the old rata Is the fact that
the money Is pouring Into the banks as It
never poured before. Even those of New
York are receiving larger deposits and a
table furnished by one of the eastern com-

panies shows the three , accouats of tha
New York clearing house banks in excel-

lent condition. The following Is the com-

parison:
Surplus Total

Date. Reserve. Reserve. Loans.
litis 49,97S.42S $361.75.00 $l,195,7rf,00
1W7 llJOt.SL'B 2XS.745.70O 1.1?.004.10
1K li.3iH,72b 2iW,232,SO0 1,017,429,000
1!05 9.362.4HO Wi,271,&0 l,09,bll,100
1W4 27,304,600 SO1.5S4.2O0 1,043. 2M.100
in03 ,007,fif0 t37,R30.200 95,2O7.l)O0
1902 S.57S.S50 244.772.200 W4.491,fi0
lml H.9I2.100 2M,722.400 W!2,Ofi7,jrt
ltfi0 14,fS.SS0 225.6M.7O0 7B7,47S,IHO

1X99 19.471.S25 241,K91.100 7W.354,0
1WS 87.346.076 ,200 6SO.0S5.4O0

197 46,9!6,O0 19.181,700 503.988,200

ANOTHER OASIS UNDER BAN

Saloon on Outskirts df South Omaha
la lonaemnea to tne

Sheriff.

One more oasis for the thirsty thronga
has fallen under the official ban. Com-
plaint has been made to Sheriff Brailey
that M. Green, who operates a saloon Just
over the line out of South Omaha on West
Q street, has been keeping his plaoe open
on Sunday and haa large
crowds of undesirable citizens on that day
of the week. Sheriff Brailey has served
notice on him that he must close up and
stay closed the first day of each week or
suffer the consequences. Similar notices
served cn the aaloons in East Omaha
seemed to have had the desired effect last
Sunday, as no complaints have been re-

ceived from that part of the county.

sale: of superior, clothes.
Brandele Offer All the Steln-Bloc- k

Men's Spring Suit In Their En-
tire Stock at f 15.

BALE NEXT SATURDAY.
Wa present to Omaha men the most un-

usual offer of genuinely high class apparel
ever known in the history of the city. On
account of discontinuing the line we offer
you your own selection of our Sfetn-Bloc- k

& Co. Men's Spring Clothaa for $15. These
are suits that are worth regularly 125 and
S30. We also Include In this notable event
the spring clothes of M. & J. Vlhon & Co.
and the Newport clothea for men. Select
from hundreds of tha most refined patterns
and correct new styles.

The sale Is next Saturday.
J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS,

BUTLER BROSOMING HERE

Dig St. Loul and Chicago Catalogue)
nous Leases Space la

Omaha.

Butler Bros., the gigantic catalogue house
of St. Louis and Chicago, has leased th
ground floor of the Mercer block at 1108-1- 0

Howard atreet, for an Omaha branch. This
firm does a mall order business exclusively.
employing no traveling men and is steadily
spreading itself .by meana of branch houaea
over the country. It completed only last
year a building In St. Louis which covers
mere ground space than any other build
ing in that city and la one of the largest
In the west.

I
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CORN SYRUP
' It's the crowning joy that

I LjZ2iQQ 4
makes a feast of a flapjack.

B It purt the laay appetite;
--Jofj it surprises by its exquisite

j

'Zzii flavor.
I I E ; j3 Fire for baking best for
VZjCjlY any use from griddle cakes JJ

l"1 lj ic. tt and joc
- JT air-tif- ht tins.

yCL COSH products yy

Boys' Wool Suits
"Spring Beauties" that would be
cheap at $5.00, n salo at 53.95

We have just received a fresh shipment
of these beautiful garments. They are
mado from fino all wool fabrics in new
eprinjr eolorings elegant blue serges in

cluded the lot.
Made double breasted

jacket style with plain pants;
or knickerbockers, for boys

,6 to 16 years old, and Rus-
sian or sailor blouse styles,
for 3 to 10 years old--V

on sale at

Boys' Velvet
Corduroy Knickerbockers

Narrow wale corduroys patent elaetlo waistbands,
relnf6rced seams and rivlted buttons, fff Art
usual price $1.50 on sale at ?IvU

mmmxi.. mmx, 4Let out the heat of the body. Let in cooling fresh air. 'Porokn!t"
underwear docs this. Overcomes the disagreeablenesa of perspiration

'and always feels comfortable and easy next to the skin. Well fitting
and well made, of a long staple combed yarn, all styles. Ask your dealer,

( Insist on " Porosknlt " label, if you can't find It write us. ,

CHALMERS KNITTlNq CO.. Amsterdsm, N. V. ,,,"

VI t. 111
I VI 1 t z
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boys
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VM3TEB--A IHDEnJlOEHTi
sampli Latest Modal "BBr" hieyelc

dtjotit advaoca, prtiav
dunna- - which

fnrliruimri litciaJ itfftr
until Km receive annmvriW hirvrle.

ikinf monryfast. Writlltr
MONEY RBOIJlllKn

to anyone, anywhere in the
allow inn UAIS'put It any teat o wiah.

MTftBV PPIPFf
middlemen' manufacturer'

rmmmrkacU

KILL MTOKISHEB SrpiSWl"t
BlCTClE DKAI.KK8,

bKCONO HAND BICYCLKS.

of
SO

of
up

of

and diatrlrt to
nd a

UTS. ctut in ai d
TK1AL time you may the and

If you are tlien not aatished or do not to

fuU and ml kt.ami Mm WaahlnNO

to
Keep me DicycM h nu niav our Mpenu ana wta mm am mar mn

w iorni'h the hi(heat trade bicycle it ia poa."ble e make
TRWiWni rulwS. at on email profit above actual factory coat. Vou aave Si
to Sa profit by burin direct of ua and hay th guar.
ante behind your bicycl. DO KoT tiV bicycle or a pair of tirea from rw
at mny fricm until you receive our catalogue and leara our unheard of tutarp
mrUM and ttmcuU mfnra tn rider aeanta.
YC3 EE
hrm ffc-- we rao make you thii year. Wc aell Cvi hit heat grade bicycle lor lea money
than an other factory. We ere eatianerl with Si rm nrntit etvwe factor-- r coat.

doubl" price, ureters tilled th

aeaally have a aumber on hand taken In
S promptly at price ranging from ao or BIO. Descriptive: bait-si- litt mailed free.

fflieTTD wheel. Imported roller chain and pan, repair and
1 KAiaLSt equipment of aUkind at kmtf tit uaml rmlaU jricu. ,

(TT)50 DEDCETI!02n
eci c.vicAi .ha Tim: sample pair. aaWJlhllU

Th regular rttail trict that tirtt it
SS ttr air, ul to tntroduc wm will

mllyoum.iamtUpatr(orf4MeashwUkordtrUJS).
R3 MORE TROUBLE FRCM PCKCTBSES

NAILS, Tack or Glass will not let the
atr oat. Sixty thousand pairs sold last year.
Over two hundred thousand pairs now ia use.

nrsTOTST'far Merle in all !. Ttialivelv
aurfreav rulirjir.vervdurableead liner! Inside with
a enecia.1 auahtv rubber, which acrrer becomes
porous sua which closes small punctures without allow-i- n

7 the sir toesaoe. We hare hundreds letters from satis--

TOWK

exhibit

witkmU a freight,
bicycle

perfectly wuh

a

twdaia,

GedcuBtotnersstating that their tires haweonly been pumped
up once or twice in a whole aeason. They weigh no more than
an ordinary tire, Duncture resistinr dualities being: (riven
by several layers of thin, specially prepared fabric oa th

' tread. The regular price of these tires is Jh j per pair.but for
advertlaine- - numoa--i we are making a nVi factoTvrMice to
the rider of only $4 80 per pair. orders shipped same day etter ia received. e Ship C O. D. on
approval. You do not pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly as represented.

We will allow a ewsh discount of 5 per cent (thereby making; th price aV4.oA per pair) if you
acrid FULL CAJ4H Willi OtoDfc.6 and enclose this advertisement We wiU also send one
nickel plated bras band pump. Tire to be returned at OLK expense if for any reason they are
Dot satisfactory on examination. Wc ar perfectly reliable and money sent to us is asaafcas ia a
bank. If you order a pair of the tires, yon will find that they will ride easier, run faster,
wear better, last longer and look finer than any tire you have ever used or seen at any price. Wa
know that you will be ao well pleased that when you want a bicycle you will gira us your order.
Wa want you to send ua a trial order at once, hence this remarkable tire off er.
mmm mi T"T? don't anvklnd at any price until you aend for a TVoftr TUU iii.tmU Hedgethorn Puncture-Proo- f tines on approval and trial at
the apecial introductory price quoted above: or write for our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue which
describe and Quotes all tuakea and kinds of tires at about half the usual orices.

avv saw wmm-mm- or a puir oa urea innnegera wc arc making.

MEAD CYCLE COMPANY.

IS EACH

and

ride

anip ant.

the

AU

you can aell our bicycle under your own sain putt at
dav :eivea.

W do not rernlarry handle second hand bicycle, but
trade by our Chicago retail More. The we clear out

P0nCT0nE-PR09F ' 0

Iftllaatf TOimRODUOCOMLT PAi
alT all I fc

Not to th think mbbftr trvarl
"A" and punotnr atrip !"and " IV sUso rim striu "H"to prv it rim eattlng. This
tlr will oullaot siir othersrjalr NO FT, iuJuiXlO aud
EAS-

-
itLOLNCa.

anyone omu you Know me new aria wAjgaaertef
write u nun.

D 259, CHICAGO ILL

ti

AVOID DANGER ,
WAIT UNTIL THE CAR STOPS

ALTHOUGH this warning has been con- -

spicuously displayed in our open cars for years,
many passengers each year sustain injuries by
disregarding it.

We therefore wish to repeat with emphasis:

AVOID DANGER WAIT UNTIL THE CAR STOPS
,sjswssaaaaaaaaaaaaajs sAaaaaaaaaMseaaaaaaaaaMaav waaBBtaBarwaaaaa aa.aawww MaaHaaBaMBssB

ASSIST US IN PREVENTING ACCIDENTS

OMAHA a COUNCIL BLUFFS
STREET RAILWAY CO.

MOTIGETo Dond Holders of ttic Inde-
pendent Telephone Company

Another payment "of interest on the securities of
this Company will be payable April 15th.
The coupons attached to each bond are equivalent
to checka of the Company payable to bearer.
Cut off the coupons dated April 15, 1908, and pre-
sent at our main of Tices, where they will be cashed
on or after April 15th.

Initeiident Telephone Co.
iisiaaaa1 , fl0, 7


